
BOLD JA1LBREAK

Using Warden's Wife as a
Shield," Almost Get Away.

BY FAINTING, SHE SAVES DAY

Boupltal Attendants and Ttto Other
Officials Are First Made Captive

by Sight of a. Bottle Contain-
ing Mtroslycerin.

CANTON CITY, Colo., June 22. Kirs ch
Kuykendall, a convict at the state peni-

tentiary, was shot and killed early today,
while attempting to escape with five other
desperate prisoners. As Dr. T. D. Palmer
and the hospital steward were making
the morning rounds, Kuykendall com
plained of being ill, and the doctor pre
pared to make an examination. The prls
oner drew a bottle, supposed to contain
nSt.ro glyoerlne, and commanded the two
men to throw up their hands. They did.
and flvo other convicts then overpowered
Cell Housekeeper Clarence Cleghom and
Steward John E. Keene. The four men
thus made captives were stripped of
their clothing, which the convicts donned.

Taking the doctor and the steward
with them, they proceeded toward the
gates. On the way the mutineers cap
tured "Warden John C. Clegftorn's wife
and forced her to go along, using her as
a shield to prevent the guards from firing

which the convicts had somehow secured.
out an attempt w iorce me armory wu
foiled. Meantime Warden Cleghorn had
arrived from town, and, collecting guards.
ordered them to shoot the fugitives
whenever an opportunity presented Itself
to do so without Injuring Mrs. Cleghorn.
Holding knives over the woman, the muti-
neers shouted that they would kill her If
the guards fired. Mrs. Cleghorn fainted,
and the convicts then took to their heels,
pursued by the guards.

Kuykendall was killed by Tardmaster
John Clark, after shouting: "I'll never be
taken alive. I'll not go back to that

hole." James Armstrong was over-

taken by Will Cleghorn, son of the
warden, and was severely beaten over the
head with a revjolver, but was not
wounded. The other fugitives who were
taken alive, were: Thomas Fisher,
Thomas Fallon, Cuase Cordova and Rob-

ert Kane.
Kuykendall was a member of a gang of

Cripple Creek ore thieves and was serv-
ing a 14 years' term for shooting an officer
in the Stratton Independence mine. Arm-

strong is serving a ten years' term for
burglary, and Is wanted in Utah on a
charge of murder.

DEWEl'S CAX'T HAVE LIBERTY.

Supreme Conrt "Will Allovr No Ball
Until Its Commissioner Reports.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 22. The habeas
corpus proceedings instituted by Chaun-ce- y

Dewey, the cattleman, and his em-

ployes, charged with the murder of the
Berry family, will bo heard ty tne su-

preme Court on Monday, July 6- - Captain!

Charles H. Milton has been appointed'
a commissioner to go to the Dewey ranch
and take testimony from witnesses for
the defense. The matter will thus be rap-
idly disposed of when the Supreme Court
gets started on it.

To secure the right to be admitted to
ball is the object of the Deweys. If suc-

cessful they will return to the rancn;
otherwise they will remain in the Topeka
Jail until December, the time of their
trial in Cheyenne County.

Tho militia which left St. Francis with
the prisoners Saturday morning arrived
in Goodland Sunday evening. When the
Topeka officers arrived In Goodland the
prisoners were turned over to them. The
soldiers accompanied the officers to Clyde,
where they took another train for Os-

borne, their home, having been on duty
for two weeks. They arrived here this
morning, and wero called before the Su-

preme Court.
John E. Hessln, attorney for the pris-

oners, asked that the hearing upon the
application for ball be held not later than
Wednesday or Thursday. Assistant Attor-

ney-General Close said he had received
a message from Attorney-Gener- al Cole-
man, asking that the hearing be post-
poned ten days or two weeks. Mr. Hessln
eald he would object to the postponement
unless the prisoners could be admitted
to ball pending the hearing. "The hearing
is to determine the matter of ball," Chief
Justice Johnsoq suggested. That remark
was regarded as an Indication that bail
will not bo allowed until after the hear-
ing.

The Justices, after a brief consultation,
announced that a commissioner would be
named to go to the Northwest and take
the testimony necessary for the hearing.

FEUDISTS jCATJSK III3I TO FLEE.
Principal "Witness in Murder Case

Leaves for Parts Unknown.
LEXINGTON. Ky., June 22. Captain B.

J. Ewen, the leading witness In the trial
of Jett and "White for the murder of J.
B. Marcum at Jackson, left here this
afternoon for a secret destination. This
action was taken on the advice of friends,
after Captain Ewen had been Informed by
a man who came from Jackson today of
the existence of a plot to eassasslnat
him.

All sorts of rumors are in circulation
concerning efforts to Interfere with the
course of Justice In the Marcum case. Cap-
tain Ewen not only felt that he was In
danger constantly, but that his presence
hero might endanger his friends.

Bank Wrecker Forfeits His Bond.
TRENTON. N. J., June 22. In the Unit

ed States District Court Albert C Twin
Ing. cashier of the wrecked First National
Bank of Asbury Park, was called upon to
plead to an indictment of mlsappropriat
Ing funds of the bank. Twining was not
In court and Judge Klrkpatrick ordered
forfeited ball in the sum of 52000 which
Twining gave Saturday for his appear-
ance today.

Bask Embezzler Goes to Prison,
DENVER, June 21 Edwin Howell, ex- -

teller of the Third National Bank of Crip
pie Creek, was today sentenced by Judge
Finer. In the United States District Court.
to serve five years in Fort Leavenworth
prison. Howell had pleaded guilty to tho
charge of emberzlement of $1000 from the
bank.

Special Term to Take Up Fend Cases.
FRANKFORT Ky.. June 22. Judge

Redwine has agreed with Governor Beck
ham that a special term of that court be
held to Investigate the charges of ar
son and bribery made by Captain Ewen
fend others.

Prominent Wisconsin Educator.
PEWAUKEE, Wis.. June 22. Professor

A. F. North, one of the "best-kno- edu
lators and writers In the state, died to--
lay, aged S8 years.
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COLOSSAL

BARGAIN CARNIVAL
A genuine, generous feast of values and flow of worth! This second
week of our great CLEAN-SWEE- P SALE OUR

preclude They are the timbers in the bridge of our
immense success they pave the pathway of the people's interests and ours.

Bafgain-Evefi- ts Open Today
Verily the orodent snooper's cap of iov most be fall-press- ed down and running: over at sach an ap---

gregation.of underpricings on new and worthy merchandise as we present this week. All of the v
bargains advertised Sunday all advertised yesterday (except the Baby Bonnets at jx penny each y
they've been sold) hold good today, and in addition we fire a volley from three other intrenchments ffJ

l2l

A
7c valtfes for

TUESDAY,

'TIS

SPLENDID BAR-
GAINS extravagance.

0
CALICO SALE OPENS TODAY, AljL

A MILLINERY SALE OPENS TODAY,
vafoes to $5.00 for ---

AN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY SALE OPENS TO-
DAY, 25c values at half price

READ THE HOWS AND WHYS:

39c
f2fcc

7c Dfess Calico, Pet? Ya d 4c
No, there's no mistake in the price. We have, been selling the calico over
our counters, and giving the best value in town, too, at 7c yard up to yesterday.
Nearly a thousand pieces of this good dress calico, bo't months ago for Spring
selling, became lost on the road, en transit, wandered away and ended up its little
spree at Portland, Me. The cases billed to "OLDS, WORTMAN &
KING, PORTLAND, OR." so it's the shipper's or the express company's loss.

U After tedious delays the goods traced, set right and arrived here Saturday. Our
instructions are from the mills : "Deduct third and sell" We've done even better,
and, starting this, Tuesday morning, shall sell these new, pretty and worthy

& calicos,, in light, medium and dark shades, including the pretty grays and reds so popu-- U

lar now for the house dresses, handsome dress patterns, the best 7c calicos ever A
sold over counter in Portland, at, per yard 2

Will be among the lucky ones? See window display.

follows:

same

were

were

any
you

$5.00 Millinery Vales fot 39c
Here's the test millinery news ever given out by any house in Portland. It's getting; to be
such a habit of ours this real, genuine bargain-makin- g; that's it requires a" lot of stren-
uous exertion to out-d- o ourselves, but this time we think we've done it and leave it to you.

TODAY TTTFSJnAV AT ft A. M..
Sj we shall place on sale in our Second Floor MILLINERY SALON, large lot of this
?t season's newest and latest shapes of untrimmed Milans, Cuban Braids, Woodstraws

and Combination Straws, the values of which range from $1.00 up to those
that have sold for $5.00 up to today. The choosing is fine and you may
select TODAY ONLY from the entire lot for

Si

HOSIERY
Each new day brings out the wonderful resources- of this department forjsecuring the best
values that come into the market. The following lots offer economies that we do not think
can be duplicated anywhere else. On sale this morning:
Ladies' fancy cotton hose, handsome patterns, splendid 25c values, blue with black dots,

red with black dots, dainty stripes and pretty figures, black with lace stripes 4
and choice today at .. jfi

UNDERWEAR AT UNDERPRICES
Ladles' white or ecru, sleeveless or short-slee-

vests, 20c and 25c values, each....
- Pink and blue. 45c sleeveless silk finished

lisle vests, each

RED HAT FOR SEVEN

Pope Holds Consistory . and
Creates Cardinals.

ARE OBSERVED

Prelates Fay Great Homage to His
Holiness Aged Pontiff's Hands

Tremble Perceptibly, bnt Voice
la Plainly Heard.

HOME. Juno 22. The pope today held
consistory and created seven cardinals,

as

a

a

a

Monslsnore Fischer, archbishop of Co
logne; Monsignore Taliani, papal nuncio at
Vienna; Monslgnor Cavicchlono, secre
tary of the congregation of the council;
Monslgnore Ajull. papal nuncio at Lisbon;
Monslgnoro Nocella, secretary of the

congregation;
of Salzburg, Austria; Most Rev.

Herro Esplnosa, archbishop of Valencia.
The pope transferred Cardinal Seraflno

Vannuttelli from the bishopric of Fras-ca- tl

to' that of Porto Santa Rufflna, which
is of higher rank.

Cardinal Satolll was transferred from
the titular bishopric of Santa Maria In
Aracolia, to the diocese of Frascatl, near
Rome, tho Summer residence of the Ro-
man aristocracy.

Afterwards the pope announced the
nominations of several archbishops who
had been appointed by brief.

The pontiff appointed Cardinal Aglalrdl,
who has been replaced as Prefect of Econ-
omy of the Propaganda, to be

of the Chiesadella Volbe.
Pope's Voice Plainly Heard.

The consistory was specially Impor-
tant owing to the persistent rumors
regarding the pope's ill health and
the previous postponments. Naturally
a ceremony In which the pope, half--
hidden In vestments. Is borne on a chair
and Is continually assisted, is not the best
opportunity to judge of his appearance
or the state of his health, but a man ca-
pable of undergoing the strain of such a
function has plenty of vitality. The pon-

tiff's features seemed slightly more clear-c- ut

and his hands trembled perceptibly,
but his voice was plainly heard, though It
has lost something of Its power.

Tho ceremony was shortened as much
as possible and lasted only 33 minutes. All
the cardinals of the Curia were Invited to
the Vatican half an hour before the
pope's appearance. They assembled in
the consistory hall In order of precedence,
forming a striking picture. The entrance
of the pope, clad In white vestments and
surrounded by his trusted companions In
their red robes, gave a finishing touch
to the scene.

After receiving the homage of those

OBEGONIAN, JUNE 23,

A

NEW FOR HALF

CEREMONIES

MonslgnoreKatsch-thale- r,

I2c
27c

Lace trimmed white cotton knee pants, f 7
25c values, each C--

Ladles' pink and blue, silk finished, mer-
cerised, shaped waist S5c lisle vests,
sleeveless, each

present, the pontiff recited a prayer and
then proceeded to the nomination of the
new cardinals. .

The traditional secrecy was maintained,
though now It Is largely a matter of form.
Tho pope proposed each new cardinal,
the members of the sacred college signify-
ing their assent by raising their caps.

Prelates Kiss the Pope's Feet.
At the conclusion of the consistory the

pope went to the throneroom, where, sur-
rounded by the cardinals and the papal
court, he received the homages of the new
archbishops and bishops. The ancient
ceremonies were observed, each of the
prelates kissing the pope's foot and De-
ceiving the apostolic benediction.

In the meanwhile the masters of cere-
monies, accompanied by church dignita-
ries, proceeded to the residence of Mon-elgno- re

Fischer, Cavicchionl and Nocella,
announced their appointments and in-

formed them that the pope would bestow
the red hats on them at a public consist-
ory to bo held Thursday. Specially selected
members of the noble guard will be sent
to officially convey the news to appointees
who are abroad.

The pope, at the consistory, delivered a
short allocution, which he-- intended to be
kept private, though containing nothing
of great importance.

It is reported that on his return to his
apartments' after the consistory the pope
said, smiling at his attendants:

"There Is no doubt I feel better after
these ceremonies."

SUPREME JUDGE REMOVED

Roosevelt Finds Xexr Mexico Official
Guilty of Immorality.

WASHINGTON, June 22. President
Roosevelt, after a conference with Attorney-G-

eneral Knox, signed an order re-

moving Judge Daniel H. McMillan, of the
Supremo Court of New Mexico, on
charges of general immorality. Judge
McMillan originally was appointed by the
President from Buffalo, N. Y. Judge
Clement C. Smith, of Hastings, Mich., has
been appointed to succeed him.

Charges against Judge McMillan have
been pressed vigorously for many months.
Last Fall Attorney-Gener- al Knox, after a
thorough Investigation of them, recom-
mended that he be removed. At the in-

stance of Influential friends of Judge Mc-

Millan, the recommendalton of the Attorney-G-

eneral was held up, pending a re-

hearing of the case. At the second h ear- -

ll

Y2.C

59c

Ing. John C Milburn, of Buffalo, a long-
time personal friend of Judge McMillan,
made a strong plea for his retention, hut
It was of no avail.

Judge Smith, who is to succeed Judge
McMillan. Is one of the best-know-n law
yers of Michigan, and Is held In high re-
gard by officials of the Department of
justice.

Malta Goes Back to Early Day Rale.
LONDON, June 22. According to a dis-

patch from Valletta. Malta, a minor
coup d'etat has been effected there by the
abrogation of the constitution of 1SS7. and
the of the constitution of
1819. By this step the Legislative Council
hereafter will be composed of eight elected
members and nine government members,
instead of 11 and 6 respectively, as here
tofore. Some such action had been ex
pected in consequence of the trouble about

Thai
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that the blood is deficient

in vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions are signs that the blood
is impure.

It's a warning, too, which only tha
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour-Eg- e,

strength and animation.
They cleanse the blood and clear the

complexion.
Accept no substitute.
"I felt tired all the time and could not

Bleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
a while I could sleep well and the tired
feeling bad gone. This great medicine has
also cured me of scrofula." Mas. C. IT.

Root, Gilcad, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARD ENGRAVERS

AND STATIONERS

W. G. SMITH & CO.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Coracr Fourth and Washington Sts.

OUR st;ore wiul close
FOU

REPAIRS ABOUT JULY 15

WILL REOPEN
ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1

Enthusiastic buying' at all
counters shows the intense ap-
preciation of the foarg'ain feast
here. We are g'oing' to close out
our entire stocK of merchandise
before closing' the store about
July 15. This is an occasion of
extraordinary interest, it means
the rapid selling of first-cla- ss

merchandise at prices that are
not equaled anywhere else in

Bargains
250 yards 46-inc- h all-sil- k black satin striped

Grenadine, our regular price 7Qf
$1.50, at yx--

500 yards this season's best styles fancy Silks,
all desirable colorings, regular price
$1.00 and $1.25 at, yard AJ

400 yards white fancy Waisting Silk,
corded and figured, regular $1. at, yard

All Silks at reduced prices.

ar
Ladies' ribbed lisle-threa- d Vests, lace trimmed,

low neck, white only. Regular Of-- r

35c at Cj

Ladies' lace trimmed lisle-threa- d Draw--
ers. Regular 50c at kJJPv

All Underwear reduced.

Ladies'
Walking vStiits

Ladies' high-cla- ss tailored Walking Suits, of
fancy mixed materials, regular B A f S
$25, at f

All Suits reduced

Silk Waists
One hundred Ladies' Waists, of fine quality taf-

feta silk, in black and colors, hemstitched, pleat-
ed and tucked styles, reg. $5 ffi35

All Silk Waists reduced

Wasli Suits
Children's Chambray Wash Suits, made in blouse

and Peter Thompson styles, blue "I S
and red, regular $1.50 and $1.75, at A

All Children's Suits reduced. ,

Stationery Dept.
Wire Card Holders, regular 25c, at 12c
Odd Envelopes, some 15c and 20c,.at 5c
25c Box Paper at 17c
Fountain Pen Ink, Tegular 25c, at 15c

24 Sheets of Paper and 24 Envelopes to match,
in box, color blue and pink, regular
15c, at

Two-Ton- e, the new paper, regular 50c, at 25c
New Decorative Paper, in Dresden

designs, regular 25c, at
All Stationery at reduced prices.

Millinery Dept.
Roses, Violets, Bouquets and Foliages,

former prices 50c and $1, your choice at
Trimmed White Duck Hats, regular 75c, at... 49c
Children's Trimmed Hats, mixed braid flats, pret-

tily trimmed with small field flowers jQr
and ribbons, regular $1.50, at

All Millinery reduced.

: White Shirtwaists
Ladies' Fine White Shirtwaists of

lawns and Oxfords, reduced to . . .

All Waists reduced.

the language question. Under the new
constitution, the government will control
the situation.

Czar AasasKisatloa Story a Canard.
.ST. PETERSBURG. June 22. Officials

ot both the Court and the Ministry of
the Interior say the reports that an at-
tempt was recently madeon the Ufo of
the Czar are untrue. A story was cir-

culated a month ago that the. Czar had
been ilred upon while driving In the park
of the Tsaxsl?oe-Sel- o, but It was explained

69c
(ItlCttllt'?1'"""""1

Art Embroidery
Stamped Shirtwaist Patterns with

matenals to embroider, regular $1.2o,
All Embroidery materials reduced.

89c

Ladies' plain and lace lisle-threa- d OO
Gloves, white only. Regular 50c at . . s

silk Gloves and length
silk Mitts, black and white, regular
85c at

All Gloves reduced.

Wash Goods
Embroidered Dot Swiss white grounds with

colored printed floral and figured designs, also
a large collection of white and Ol fblack designs at per yard

1000 yards Mercerized Imported Madras, Pink,
Blue, Nile grounds, Dresden and Persian
stripes, regular 50c yard, at per

700 yards Mercerized Scotch Madras, Black and
White, Blue and White, Pink and White, 1 Q rFancy Stripes, regular 30c yard, peryd.C

500 yards Linen shirtwaist suiting, blue, green,
cadet, black and white effects regular
60c yard, per yard

WHITE GOODS
500 yards Mercerized Mat Oxford, 32 1

inches wide, regular 20c yard, per yard . A- -
1000 yds. white Mercerized Oxford, fine

basket weave, regular 50c yd., per yd.
All Wash.Goods at reduced prices.

Leather Goods
One hundred Keratol Suit Cases, pigskin, seal

and alligator. Regular $4.50 QG
and $5.00 at .....pr.VO

Ladies' Wrist and Chatelaine Bags, seal, alli-
gator and walrus. Regular price

Ladies' and Meri's Coin Purses and Combination
Pocketbooks, plain and mounted. 1QrRegular 35c at ...

AH Leather Goods reduced.

Druggists' Sundries
Ponce de Leon Florida Water, large "I Qrsize. Regular 35c at A

Cameo Pure Olive Oil Imported Castile rSoap. Regular 10c cake at ZJ
Kirk's Vraie Violette Soap, 3 cakes in Crbox. Regular 15c box at Ot
Selected trimmed Chamois Skins. O

Regular 23c at lOL
Toilet Paper, Champion

pure tissue toilet paper. Reg. 10c roll at..v.
Wood back Nail Brushes. Regular 13c

value at C
25c Black Rubber Dressing Combs 13C

All Druggists' Sundries reduced.

$1 Golf Shirts 59c
Griffin and Wilson Bros. Cheviot, Madras

Golf Shirts in light and darK colorines. all
this season's newest style. Reg. ELCSr
$1.00 at

that it originated In the accidental dis-
charge of a revolver, which was carelessly
dropped by a, defective as the Czar's car-
riage passed.

Tillman Wants Ckaagre of Venae.
COLUMBIA, S. C, June 22. Application

for a change of venue for J.'H. Tillman,
Governor of this state,

charged with the murder of N. C. Gon-
zales, editor of the State, was begun here'
today-- The defendant who appeared In
court, showed no 111 effects of bis con

All Shirts at reduced prices.
W SK.

finement, which has; lasted since last Jan-
uary- Senator Tillman was also In court.

The defense produced about 300 affidavits
to show that a fair trial could not be had
in this county, because of prejudice
against the defendant- - The reading of
these affidavits was not concluded when
court adjourned until tomorrow xnoralng.

THE OVERWORKED EYS,
The faded Eye. the red and Inflamed "Bye,
the jvye that needs care, relieved by Mur-
ine. Murine Eye Remedy Co., CUcags.


